Town of Merrimac Finance Committee Meeting February 2, 2017
Present was Paula Hamel, Substitute Chair, and members James Archibald, Christine Berube,
Stuart Egenberg, and Ann Crowell. Members absent were Rich LeSavoy and Michael Marden.
Also present at the meeting was the Finance Director, Carol McLeod.
The meeting was called to order at 7:05 PM.

Town Clerk, Budget- 7:05 P.M. Gwen Lay presented. Will be covering Census, Election, Voter
Registrar, and Vital Statistics. (Municipal budget book section 2, page 12-16)
No money spent yet from the census budget, in season now and will be using almost all of it.
Using LHS to mail census, draw up and do mailings including dog license reminders, $1,815 for
2748 households. Town Clerk believes the money is better spent on LHS than mailing in house.
Committee asked about LHS, it is the company we contract out to for elections, with the money
coming out of the total census budget. Town Clerk request for increase of 10 hours- see
attached Budget Narrative for information backing this request. Town Clerk requesting software
for dog licensing- see Request Sheet. More funding for early voting, as it will soon be for every
election including local. Easier to have software, which will be compatible with state website,
using Access database which the Town already has. This will be used to maintain records for
DBA’s as well, easily help with redaction and ethics, and will be backed up using the Town’s
existing server. Clerk has taken classes on Access and other employees in Town are proficient in
the software and available to help. Committee questions- is the new person helping able to
handle census stuff? Clerk- Only to help get the info out and dog license, does not take care of
processing any of the returns, software will also help track marriages, births and deaths all now
under open records law. Also under open records law now if the RAO or Dept. Head goes on
vacation there must be correspondence stating to contact the Town Clerk with all requests
(Carol M. states open records law is not finalized). The software expense is spread across all
accounts under system maintenance, totaling $6,740, would be able to be up and running in
July, with a request to pro-rate the software. Carol- Will discuss using transfer from FY17 of free
cash instead of asking for increase. Committee question- on election budget, no state elections
for this year, budget acknowledges and will adjust all those numbers down since election
numbers are overstated? Food supply budget too high? Gwen- can maybe adjust the $4,200
from poling and printing. Carol- it is Gwen’s first year, the numbers fluctuate each year with the
number of elections. Ensure consideration is taken in the early voting will now be extended to
all elections. (7:29 P.M. Close)

Planning Board Budget- 7:29 P.M. Sandy Venner, Chair presented. Pat True, Secretary attended.
(Municipal budget book section 2, page 18)
Planning Board requesting an additional 3 hours for Secretary, Pat True. The Planning Board has
found Pat has worked more than her allowed hours during the pay period- see Report of the
Planning Board for overview of current and upcoming Planning Board tasks which shows the
needs for additional hours. Asking for an additional 3 hours on pay period, to offset this cost
they will be able to bring down other expenses. Now that he move to the new office has

happened they can reduce office expenses. Legal advertising is always paid by developers from
their escrow account. Committee question- will there be legal expense for Town Meeting this
year? Sandy- it depends on when they decide to go forward with changing rural highway zoning.
Committee - looking for an explanation of how much Pat oversees, is the additional two hours
enough? Sandy/Pat- Recently the board has been bombarded with hearings for all the new
projects, currently doing 2 days a week at 3 hours each, 6 hours. Plus two meetings a month
minimum, at 2 hours each, 10 hours. In the summer there are typically less meetings, the
minutes are done by Pat and put on the website by Keith. The additional hours will be clerical
without adding public office hours. (7:46 P.M. Close)

Stuart Egenberg, Committee Member, leaves at 7:47 P.M.

Board of Health & Nurse Budget- 7:47 P.M. Hal Lloyd, Board Member, and Eileen Stepanian,
Health Nurse presented. (Municipal budget book section 7, page 1, 2, & 3)
Requesting change in Administrative Assistant, saving money to combine with Inspectional
Services. Moving 10 hours to the ISD Admin, with the admin handling all intake and interactions,
this will keep the office open 5 days a week. It would be too expensive to add hours to own
admin. More details from previous meeting with Bob Sinibaldi. This had been an ongoing
discussion and voted last week 2-1 to move forward with it. Also requesting to add 5 additional
hours to Health Agent, field work has greatly increased. Net effect from combining from $2,804
instead of separately $12,475. Committee asked why FY15 maintenance and repair was up
$2,150, Carol- would have to check but maybe when Bernie came on they got a new computer.
Committee question for Eileen- How are you doing with Flu shots? Do you give them out at the
senior center? Eileen- Ordered 200, have about 50 left, will only order 150 next year, in
competition with drug stores. Give out at the senior center and health fair. (7:55 P.M. Close)

Library Budget- 8:01 P.M. Tina Follansbee, Director, presented and Jeff Hoyt in attendance.
(Municipal budget book section 9, pages 1 & 2)
Committee question- Do you track who comes in at certain hours of the day? Tina- Used to have
a counter but now tracked by employees. Busiest 5-7p on Tue/Thur and Saturdays. Hours are
Mon & Wed 10-5, Tue & Thur 10-7 and Fri & Sat 10-2. Library is requesting more money for
collection materials, need to keep up with spending the state requirement of 19% on things
people can check out. When donations come in that are not useable or duplicates they are given
to Friends of the Library for sale. The network membership has gone up, received $2,100 grant
for small libraries, 6% is considered collection material and can count that and money the
Friends spent towards it. Committee - you overspent in office supplies. Tina- Every 4-5 years you
need to buy barcodes for new patrons, $730 spent this year, showed in office supplies but
should be under other expenses. Carol- Tina will be asking for two SA’s at Town Meeting.
Committee would like more details- First SA for roof, nails had come up after initial incorrect
installation. Metal roof estimate at $189,000, an additional $40,000 if more repairs are
necessary. Second SA being software controls for the HVAC. Currently outdated, run on XP, cost
$1,700 this year for repairs and if it fails completely will result in loss of HVAC control for entire

library. Being charged each time it fails, quotes have ranged from $12,500, $18,000 up to
$59,000. Committee - Can any grants be used for this, of fundraising? HVAC software was
installed in 2003, XP support gone in 2008. Carol- another special article will be for Tina’s
retirement, possibly being July 1. Would like to finish out the fiscal year, need to pay out
vacation/training for new person, hired by Library Trustees. Committee question- does Town
pay for Library electricity, $78,000, sounds expensive? Carol has breakdown. Anne comment on
roof- Hope there will be a provision in contract to get water away from walking places, have had
to shovel roof multiple times. State aid grant paid for new pavers and fixed doorway damage
already. (8:21 P.M. Close)

Cable Budget- 8:23 P.M. Carol Traynor presenting. (Municipal budget book section 12, page 1)
Committee question- what account does cable show up? Carol T. - 4% of Comcast, about
$130,000, have never overrun and they compensate. Comcast will be negotiated this year,
Verizon doesn’t want to come in Town is too small. Every year we have excess money, in past
have upgraded such things as the selectman’s meeting room. Original money given to Town was
used on Sargent’s Hall for the renovations. Servers are Tightrope Media, uploaded to there
before going out to the public. Committee - is that server less expensive than doing it with the
town? Carol T. - What cable needs to store is too big for the Town to handle. Town has joined
Mass Access, next year will need to be broadcast in HD and will have the programs on the guide.
We already have all the equipment to support that requirement. Committee has budget
question, Carol M. - Cable doesn’t spend more than what they are bringing in, this budget is just
appropriating what to spend this year. Carol T. - expenses include $60,000 for payroll and
$70,000 for equipment. Committee question on poor quality of school committee meeting
tapings. Carol T. - School does their own and sends it in, both school districts would have to
pitch in to upgrade system. (8:30 P.M. Close)
8:32 P.M. Adjourned, Paula motioned, second by Christine.

